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A forced smile Is better than no smile, perhaps. But the wear-
er of our Shoes smiles from pure delight.

Put on a pair yourself they'll be a "sure cure for the blues."
You'll be pleased with the "snappy" style and elegant finish. The
fit and freedom of foot motion will give you genuine satisfaction.
And the comfort and durability will keep you smiling all the season
through.

The purse-fittin- g prices, too, fix on the face of the buyer a

"smile that won't come off."

The largest stock and latest styles In the city.

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
GOOD SHOES CHEAP. 'Phone Main 1131.

PROUD OF

REV. T. H. B. ANDERSON TELLS
OF MORAL CONDITIONS.

Believes Oregon Snould Pass the Lo-

cal Option Law and Give the Peo-

ple the Privilege of Selecting Their
Own Surroundings Shelby County,
Missouri, With Population of 20,000
People Has no Saloon Rev. An- -

derson Pleased With Pendleton
Visiting His Daughter While Con-

ducting Revival.

Rev. T. H. B. Anderson, whose
sermons nt the South Methodist re-

vival are attracting deep attention In
this city, Is an enthusiastic Missouri-an- ,

and believes that the plans of the
Mlssourlan are all right In the end.

He talks entertainingly of the
work of the matchless district attor-
ney of St. Louis, Josoph W. Folk, In
ridding the state of Missouri and es-
pecially the city of St. Louis, of the
gang of boodlers that had grown up
and become almost' Irresistible under
legislative corruption. Ho believes
that Folk will bo elected governor of
Missouri by at least 60,000 majority.
because republicans and democrats
alike, who love law and order and
cleanliness in government will sup-
port him.

He is also an enthusiastic believer
In the local option law, as now before
the people of Oregon, and says the
Oregon law is much better than the
Missouri local option law, although
the highest results have attained un-

der the Missouri law.
In Shelby county, his home county,

with a population of 20,000 people,

House Cleaning
Made Easy

See our window for tho

J things that you need. Hero ifl

2 tho list: Whiting, Ammonia,
Sulphur, Chloride Lime, Maglfl

5!
Cleaning Fluid, Soap, Deodor--

lzed Benzine, Sulphur Ftttnl- -

ftatBra and Blisters. Anything

else? Ask us.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists

The Raincoat is

Jike .wink to the
as as a

nod.
All the

is thatyou
Crouse &

are not
Mackintoshes.

take but

that's the only
about them that indi-

cates they're made for

rainy days, and for

reason you can

thure Is not a saloon, and thorn nro
few prosecutions of drug stores for
selling liquor, as the law Is rigid and
well enforced.

Instead of each precinct selecting
its surroundings, the local option law
of' Missouri, gives each county that
privilege. He believes tho people of
Oregon can add wonderfully to tholr
moral conditions, by passing this
law.

Dr. Anderson Is pleased with Pen-
dleton. Ho has nover visited hero
before, but spent many yelirs In Call

' fornla, where his daughter met and

at whoso home Dr. Anderson Is now
visiting. He may conclude to pur-
chase property here.

Tho religious sentiment of the
state of Missouri, Is much stronger
than in the West. In that state aro
over 1,000,000 members of churches
out of a population of 1,000,000, but
he believes as the frontier aspects
wear off of the West and the adven-
turous spirit gives place to the homo
building spirit In tho West, tho re-
ligious sentiment will gradually
spread over this country as In tho
East. Tho revival will last indefin
itely, and he will remain until Its
close.

DELEGATES TO OREGON CITY.

Only Two Members of Pendleton
Unions Will Attend.

At the last meeting of tho trades

Brown and E. Wls.dom to Oregon City
as delegates to the state labor

which meets on May 2, Mon-
day next. W. G. Hodder was elected
as alternate for Mr. Brown, and E.
H. Trampleasure as alternate for
Mr. Wisdom.

It was at first thought that each
union would send a delegate, but
owing to the distance, and tho fact
that most of tho members of tho va-

rious unions would find It inconven-
ient to leave their work at this time,
it was decided that but two men
should be sent.

The man who will turn a dishonest
trick to get public office will turn a

tahQncut tr.'ck at the expense of his
constituents'.

THE WHOLESOME

CRESCENT

in and
Phosphate

BAKING
BETTER THAN THE OLD-TIM- E

CREAM OF TaR'IAR POWDERS.

coritHsuD imi cMta nKti, ma, . I.

FOR WET DAYS OR DRY ONES.

We could tell you a whole lot about these two coats, but, really,

what's the use? One is the Spring Covert Coat, with a popularity
of the other's name

that forbids discussion. The mere mention

the
wise good

information
need know

Brandegee

Raincoats

They won't
water,

thing

that

con-
vention,

POWDER

wear them any time.
You can make it take the place of the Covert as a spring overcoat,

but we don't recommend this, as we would rather sell you both.

And, oh! by the way, since we've mentioned the maker's name,

we presume you Know that there's nothing finer

made.

t AT TEUT8CH'B DEPARTMENT STORE.
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HOMER DAVENPORT

A PLAIN TALKER BUT
UNEQUALED ARTIST.

His Hold on an Audience Comes From
His Sympathetic Language and
Temperament and Droll and Skill-

ful Manipulation of the Crayon
Has Two More Appointments In the
West and Will Then Return East.

Homer Davenport has come, has
made tho citizens to laugh with him,
and lins gono; but ho has left behind
him an impress on the minds of
those who saw and heard him that
will remain and bo remembered.

The house Inst night
found out whnt some few know and
all were glad to learn, that the Ore-
gon boy did not lecture, he just talk-
ed. There was no flight of oratory,
no prearranged gesture, no nrtlflce,
no calculation In what he said, no
striving after effect. The man who
has made himself famous with his
pencil stood before tho people (part
of tho time with his hands In his
pockets,) took them to his heart and
Into his confidence and told them of
tho things that had happened to
him, the men he had seen, and his
experiences In getting the pictures
which have made him so well known
and so dear to tho people of the na
tion In general, and this state in par
ticular.

One minute he would have the au
dience holding Its sides at his droll
cry, tho next It mourned with him
In his pathos. His stories were sim
ply told and wore dainty, or strong
as ho wished. From all points ins
entertainment was a surprise to
many, and an agreeable one at that.
The sketches he made wore also a
surprise, for they were so easily and
rapidly done.

Mr. Davenport Is an Oregonlan.
He was horn a Wubfoot, and wants to
remain one In splto of tho Instinct
and the Intersts that draw him to the
East, and this Is no more fittingly
shown thnn by the story with which
he finished tho ovenlng. He told of
a man who had a collection of wood
ducks which ho kept In a specially
prepared place surrounded ns much
as might bo with the state of nature
to whieh the fowl woro accustomed.
Each new addition to the flock had
Its wings clipped so that It could not
fly over the barrier nnd away. In
all tho flock, howover, one was care
lessly clipped, and In time Its wing
feathers grew again, in tho mean-
time the duck had mated, and seem-
ed to be contented with its lot, but
ns tho migratory season enmo on
tho keeper noticed that the duck was
exercising Its wings as though It
wanted to fly. Ho. wondered if Its
Impulse would cause It to desert Its
mate and seek the South with the
flocks passing overhead.

Tho duck from Instinct rose In the
air, and unheeding the cries of his
mate, soared higher and hlghor un-

til he Joined a passing flock and pass-
ed out of sight towards the South.
Tho owner said, "Instinct Is stronger
than lovo; but one day not long
rif.torwa.rfl8, the flock gave the cry of
warning as A srjeck came into the
sky which, growing larger and larg
er, resolved itsoir into mo "uck

He settled into the water
and whistled to his mate, who came
rushing to meet him. Love had tri-

umphed over Instinct, and the wan
dorer had returned from tho largo
world where ambition had free range,
to live In tho narrow inciosure wsero
lovo dwelt.

10 a 'couple of days Mr. Davenport
will leave for the East, but expects
In tlmo to return to Oregon to .make
his homo along with the Sllvorton
band, tho country Htoro, and the old
folks nt homo.

VlSlfED RESERVATION.

H6mer Davenport's Father Was Once
Agent on Umatilla Reservation.
Homer Davenport, the artist, ac- -

rnmnanied by his sister, Miss Doll
Davenport, were the guests of tho
Hotol St. George. They loft this
afternoon on tho delayed train for
Tho Dalles, whoro Mr, Davenport
will lecturo this evening.

During tho day Major Lee Moor
house and W. H. Daub took tho vis
itor over tho reesrvatlon and out to
visit tho racing stable owned by
Frank Frazlor. T. W. Davenport, tho
father of tho cartoonist, was former
ly tho ngont of tho Umatilla reserva-
tion, so that tho visit to that placo
had an added Intorost to tho son,
who took away with him a largo as
sortment of Indian pictures taken by
tho major.

YOUNG PEOPLE8 .MEETING.
'.

Special Sunday Service at 6:30 In. the
Evening,

I)r. T. II. B. Anderson will address
tho young people of tho city on Sun- -

iinv nvnnlnir. at tho Thompson street
M. E. church. It will bo a mass moot
lug of tho young peoples' societies,
In which tho Christian Endeavor So
cieties of tho Congregational, Presby.
torlon nnd Christian churches, tno
Young Teoplcs' Union of tho Baptist
church, nnd tho Epworth Loaguos of
Urn South and Thomnsou street m. it,.

churches will tuko part. An especial
Invitation Is extended to ovoryono,
particularly tho oung peoplo of tho
,.ltv. Tho meeting will commonco
promptly nt 0:30 p. tu Sunday, and
all iro roqiiesieu 10 no on num.

Formerly of Pendleton.
w. Li. Gibson, formerly In business

In this city, but now a successful
furmor of Ontario, Malheur county,
was a visitor today. Ho is pleased
m nolo tlio progress mado by Pernio
ton Hlnco ills departure, throo yoats
n'JCi. Ho says tho prospects for all

kinds of crops Is hottor In Mulhour
county than over noioro. no ruium
ud homo on tuo evening iram

m E SPRUNG

CLOSING HOURS AGAIN

SUBJECT OF DISPUTE.

Grocers Wish to Keep Open Longer
Hours From May 1 on Clerks'
Union Willing to Compromise on
June 1, and Is Circulating a Peti
tion to Interest Other Merchants
and the General Public.

There Is a little dlfferonco of opin-
ion among tho business mon and tho
clerks, and among somo of tho mer-
chants and tho grocers, and an effort
Is being mndo this nflornoon to set
tle tho troublo without nny unpleas-
ant feelings being ongondered or re
tained.

Tho ultimatum has gono forth
from the Grocers' Association that on
nnd after May 1 (commencing Mon-

day ovenlng noxt) the grocory stores
of the city will remain open until 7
o'clock during tho month of May,
and until 8 o'clock for tho rest of tho
summer season. This statement is
tho cause of tho trouble, and the
clerks aro seoklng somo way to por-suad-c

the association that It is mak-
ing a mistake.

It Is n certainty that If the grocers
open the otnor merchants will fol-

low, suit, for they aro all nearly
enunlly concerned. If tho grocers do
business after union hours, then tho
department Btores handling grocer-
ies must necessarily do the same. If
those stores remain open the exclu-
sive dry goods men will make a kick
and open tholr doors, and the town
will then all be opon.

This Is tho vlow that the clerks
take of It, nnd they aro circulating a
petition this nfternoon among tho
citizens nnd business men asking
them to extend their support in per-
suading the grocors to romnln closed
after 6 o'clock through tho month of
May. nfter which tho clerks will ho
willing to work until 8 o'clock dur-
ing tho remainder of tho summor
season. This petition will bo d

to tho Grocers' Association,
and tho clerks hopo that public sen-
timent will bo such that the associa-
tion will accede to tholr wishes.

Two Carloads of Hogs.
Conrad Platzoeder received a cou-

ple of carloads of hogs from a Wal-
lowa dealer yesterday, paying G

cents n pound. Ho has ' made ar
rangements with a dealer In that
country to furnish him a couple of
carloads of hogs ovory two weeks.

From Wallowa County.
Dr. I. U. Tomplo and wife of En-

terprise, Wallowa county, arc visit-
ing at tho homo of Dr. T. M. Hondor-son- ,.

for a few days. Dr. Tomplo was
formerly one of Pendleton's physi-
cians, but has resided in Wallowa
county for the past six years.

F. P. Round's Mother III.

Frank P. Rounds, O. R. & N. fore
man at this placo, recolved word this
morning that his mother was not ex
pected to live, at Garfield, Wash.,
and will leave for that placo In tho
morning. Sho Is 82 years of age and
very feeble and nor condition is seri-
ous.

Howard N. Smith In Town.

Howard N. Smith, tho superintend
ent of tho State Sunday School Asso-rlntln- n

nf thn Concrocntlonal church,
is In town tho guest of Mr. nnd Mrs.
S. A. LowoII. no camo iasi nigiu
tn ho tiresont at tho convention ana
to address tho dolegates.

Echo Farm Sold.

Frank Rack has sold tho west half
of tho northeast quarter of section
C. in township 3, north of rnngo 2U

east, to Stophon D. L. Ross, for $1,- -

600. The land Is In tho vicinity of
Echo, nnd has been owned nnd farm
ed by Mr. Rack for somo time.

Not Very Well
Ta tin nvnnrlnnco of overvbodv at
ono tlmo or another. Your skin be-

comes vollow. tho tongue coated nnd
vou hnvo severe hondaches. You're
b 111 out that's all. Tlio ilvor nceus
attention at onco. A fow doses of
Tlnotnttor'H Htnmach Bitters is all
that is needed to sot you right again.
Got a bottle today and try it. It Is

nlso unenualiou ior curing inaiges
inn. nvsneosla. Conntlnatlon. In

somnla, La Grippe, Colds and Mala
ria.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

Not nn ordinary nrtlclo, but
something extraordinary Is

Hill's Pure
California
Olive Oil

For modlclnal uso as woll as
for salads and tablo uso.

This is tho highest quality
nnd purost oil made.

Sold exclusively in Pondloton

Despain & Clark

uconil i TVPruniTTR r.CI.. Sn. 7 Poit St.. I

Spokane, Gen. Agt.DENSMORE TYPEWRITER I

Supplies ... mining ... cmn nanammi

COMING EVENT8.

May 2 Oregon 'Federation of La-

bor, Oregon City.
May 2 Supremo court, Pondloton.

jlny 4 Qonoral M. E. conforonco,
Los Angoles.

May O. O. F. grand lodgo
at Astoria.

May 27-2- 8 Calodonlnn picnic at
Athenn.

Juno 2, 3, 4 Umatilla county pio-

neers' rounlon, at Woston.
Juno 6 Gonoral election in Ore-

gon.
June 15, 16, 17 Oregon oncamp-mon-t

G. A. R., Hood Rlvor.
Juno 24, 25, 26 Northwest Sports-

men's tournament, Pondloton.
August 22-2- 7 American Mining

Congress, Portland.

Baseball !

BaBcball !

Basoball !

Wonders vs. Professionals !

Vendors vs. Professionals I

Sunday, May 13 o'clock.
Sunday, May 13 o'clock.
Alta Street Grounds !

Alta Street Grounds !

Altn Stroot Grounds !

per cent

ARE YOU

ARE NEW THINGS EVERY WITH

GOOD AND STRONG AND PATROHN

ECHO JHI8 VOCIFEROUSLY.

Salad Set

Sale

"Mother's

OWL
TEA HOUSE

TAGGED7

TAGGING

GREEN TAGS

SALE
IS ON

SATISFIED

The Boston Stoi
GREAT ATTENTION PAID TO HAVING PRICES JUST LIT

BELOW EVERYONE ELSE.

THIS

Drink

MANY

Sale on Clothing
and Furnishings

CUT PRICES
ALL LINES

BAER. 8b DALEY
729 MAIN STREET

NEW BOOKS ARRIVING DAILY

Nolf's Big Book Store
HERE ARE SOME OF THE LATEST:

"Rulers of Kings," by Ger-

trude Atherton; "Invention of
tho Idiot," by Bangs; "Tho
Momolrs of Baby," by Dos-kan- ;

"Extracts Adam's
Diary," by Twain; "The
Yoke," by Mlllor; "Oh, What
Plaguo Is Love," by Tynan;
"A Foarloss Investigator," by
Wlldon.
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Harper.

The Hoiseshoe Restate
m t t i wr Pronrlctor.
X. u. uwi""l ,j.

, pcndlelon
Posltivoly tho best meals ever served in

tho Horseshoe for 20c. 0ttt
Lunches and short orders sorvod at ' bte help'

On.y
and night. Chicken dinner every Sunday.

ployed. The Horseshoe is Main
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